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'Ten Nights' Spoofs TP-mperance
CHARLESTON- To rowid
out fts tentfi season and to
contr-.iliute to Eastern's.
Diamond Jubilee celeJ:;ratfon,
tbe Charleston Community
Theatre last night r,eSUtTeCt~d
a plai}' which oi;iginally. intencled, J!16 years -ago, tp
assert, nay prov:e, that r'When
you take a dtirik of straight
alcohol, the chaser is evil."
In its present musical foI'IIl,
as ada~ted in 1968 b;y F:red
Carmichael, f'TeJJ 'Nights in a
Barroom" does not _pJleaeh
apythiflg. Tnst~d. through t~e
conventions of musical.
theatre and by means ·of
stylize'd actin:g, it spooEs the
propagandistic aims oftbe old
p1ay and of the temperance
novel on wbieb it was based
and parodies nineteenth
ce.ntury melodramatic performances.
In addition, it capture_s the
charm of a Gay Nineties sonand-dance revue.

~or tliis production, it~ Elrst
:n;msical since 1970, C<IT h<1!i
assembled its yoW)gest and
lai,:gest cast ever, along wit}l
an eil{hf-meml:ier orchestrn,

{

]

Review
'--_.. ._ _ __._litilllt"
and is using -Eastern's Fine
Arts Theatre. Perfo11IT1ances
will be repeated tonight. aJJ,d
tomorrow night at 8 p.m.
No time need be wasted in
discussing the play1s almost
imp.ossible dialogue, its one•
sided stock cbaracters. its
eoritr.ived ha:.p py endfu:g, or its
$inlplistic assumptions alIDHt
good_and evil. Wbat rna.k""es the
e:vening's fare palatable i:s its
inclusiol) of (avorite tum-ofthe-century tunes and the
a tmg of individual performers.
At times :inlitating Mae
West?s sinuous walk and
deadpan talk-, Ka.thy <1i.ray,

11lw:iy,c; the center .!If attention

when she is 011stage, gi1ves 9
flamboyant perfo,rinan<re as
Goldie Hills, the gal-with=aheart·of-gold who ent-ei:..ta;ins
p·a trons of:tbe:Sicide and Sheaf
lnn. l:Jer rendition of "Fr.ankie
and Johnn_y" i's an especiall¥'
bright moment in the "Parad.e
of her talents.
Tetry, :Kell's reeita.tive-like
delivery of lines ip the role of
J.oe Morgan, drunka!.i_d, seems
in 'pel'fect accord witl:i the
style of the whole show, and
his tenor. voice is a treat in
numbers lik.e "When You
·
Were Sweet Sixteen."
Anne Timblin, in her
speaking and acting; effeetlvely impe·r sonates a
lilhild, Mary Morgan; and
wben she sings, her. moue
matur,e-soundi'.n g v<>foe is
lo;vety. She deserv-es considerable credit, along With
the dfrecto.r, for _avoiding
maudlin sentimentality in the
deaihbed scene.
0ne the young:est membevs
of the cast, Greg 6raening,

1-1-iv·es a . t r oup er-like performan ce as ·Tomm y, th e
~hoe-sh in e boy, and s in.gs
"l\lleet Me in St. Louis" as an
oho rmmber. Dale Furry sings
"Daisy Bell" using a real
bicycle built for two. • ·
The rest, ·without exception ,
seem well cast and pel]form
with verve.
IDirector Gerald Sullivan,
teaming up with wife Barbara
as musical director, has incorp.orated into the production
a:ppropriate stage de:vices,
tableaux, · and . parodistic
busjness for his actors,
drawing on his extensive
knowledge of acting styles.
Happily, the orchestra,
-though strong, never overwhelms the singers, even for
patrrons sitting down fron\ ; but
the tempo, for my taste, might
be a little faster for some of
the, numbers. Phyllis ·Rogers
has Sewn up a rainbow of
·authentic-looking costwnes,
and the set and even the
program recall the atmo$phere of an -~arlier era.

